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should be observed in the clash of parties
and the contest for leadership. These
counsels were received in the most %agility
spirit and the latest informatico is that
censtitutional government has been re-
established without bloodshed.

NEW ORLEANS

course Pursued by the Government-sug-
gestions by the President.

The lynching at New Orleans, in March
last, of eleven men of Italian;uativity, by a
mob of citizens. *as a most deplorable and
discreditable incident. It did not, how-
ever, have its origin in lints general animos-
ity to the Italian people, not in any disre-
spect to the government of Italy, with
which our relations were of the most

Foreign Relations, the Tariff. Silver. Elec- ftiendly character. 'Ille fury tof the IllOb

lions mid Other State ripteetione was directed against these men as the sup-

Discussed :it Lertetli. posed participauts Jr acceesoriesot the mur-
der of a city officer. I do not allude to this
as mitigating in any d. g. cc thim offense the surrender of *itch ot these psrsons as
hgainst law and hinuanity, but only es af- are still in the A tuencan legation, without
toeing the international quest hMs whichW pine...rim Ines. 9.—The annual rues- suitable understandings. It is believed

sage of P esident Ilarrierm. reed before the rye t%b: ! ultt l'illi ;taut. t o Intl iws .1(ist. 7tiar,aJnis2= • that the goyernment of Chili in' not in a
senate and house of repreeentativea to-day, Whose lives ha i been taken by the mob 

petition, iin view of the in...v.11as In
which it lat4 bon coon- cted, to noad v

is iot follows: were Indian subject.: and a demand wee deny tio. right ef esylunt, end the corr..:
node for the i unishment of the partici-

To th • a--nare and iheite iif ! enre-entatives: /401.011,i0nee has not thus far pr;•sented anti

T:i • Ti. orts of the hold,: of the several ex- t le rse eh° wr•re killed. It 4
pant4 and Hu indelnllity to. the famines ..if such denial. i he treatineet of our minis-

: ttr for a time wee shell es to cal; tor a de-
ceu. ivt. del/31110(1kt"; l'tiplirk'll by laW to be • to be regretted that the ..• . ,t nteu protest, and it w is Ver.' gratityintt to
SIWitlitted t / Ille, which a e herewith trans- manner in which these claims &eh,: I lye int ma i irgell Ilb-aall es which
inittal, and th-; ruports of tint secid tary ef
t he treasury and attorney genural, made di-
rer: to confiresc, furnish it crimprehensive
rev. w of the administrative work of the

t fiscal year r. !ming to intern/II affairs.

11,111I. 1 b., of gieat iviint if these re-
port ir could hare an iitt-nt ire p.-rusal by

eve. y inemhte of eteirtliS bV all v.ho

tarat tin intcr..st nablic affairs. Such a
',causal could not rail xcite a higher
hp;-•eciation Out vast labor andlson-
S•i• nt ions efforts winch n - given •to the

oreduct of our civil udininistration. The
reiiorts will, 1 blieve, viiew that t-very

Lri:4 be-u ni'proackal. considered and

tit u tbal out the etandi oint of public duty
;eel e•insideritione affeeterg the pue-

Le int. rests Rhine. Agiiin I invite the at-
tention and -.cratiny of every branch of
eon 7 eSi to the wink of the state

de rirtm••nt. during the last )eirr. It has
be i•h characterized by an unusually large
number of important negotiations
and by diplometic results of a
notably and n highly beneficial charac-
ter. Among these are reciprocal

t: le urrangonente which have been con- .
chided by it. in the exerci-e of the powera
conferred by section of the tariff law,
with the republic of Brezil, with Suain for

its \Vest Indian posseienens, and whth San

Dentine°. Like negotiations with other
countries have Leen much advanced. end it
is hoped before the close of the year fu• titer
definitive tt ado urrangements of great value
will be concluded.
In view ot the ie; cites which had been re-

coved as to the of t he seal

he de in the Bering sea. I deemed it wise to

pro, use to her majesty's goy.•rnment in
Fehruary last thet en egret wog fur a
closed seas, n should be made hending the
negotiations for arbitration'. which then

were pre,euttel was notauch as to r remote a
a crew iisoussion .4 the questiens invoiced,
but this iy well be • ttributed to the ex-
totem and intILJeitien which the crime
!laterally evok,se The views of this gov-
ernment as to its obliget ions to fereigitere
domiciled here, we e ful.y stated in cor:es-
pond itc- , ;04 Vtell a its purpose to make
an invest ig.ition tuf tile idl.iir wit h n view of
cd.t mining whet r th. re were mesent
any cireuffistances that 4...,.11111, Under such
rules of duty as we had indicated, create an
obligation upon !Lie United Sititt•s. Tire
tem. o ;try absence of 111111imter pletlipe-
tentiess lit this capital leis retaraed 1111.111er
correehondeliee, bat it is not doubted t hat.
a friendly conch' bin is uttainable.•
su gestimis grow:11g out of this unhappy
incident are north.- of t Lir attention of con-
c.,re-s. It would. 1 belt, ve, intl. rev Coln-
pc.tenit for congress to inaku
against. the t utntv ights of fo cavilers done
iciliet in the I lifted Shoes covnizeble in
tint ft-deral court. This, howi-ver. has not
bo n done. ;dal th.• federal oflicers and
cow ts baye 1101Ver in tallith eaSes tO in-
tervene, eit her for t wart t-ct ion cif foreign
citizens or for the punishinent, of his
slavers. it sees to me to fellow in this
state of law that the officers of the state
hharged with tile ()lice amt jadienil powere

stieh cases Mlle, et/IISi !oration of the
international to, ottani growing out of such
incidents, be regarded in emit. sense as
fedee al ag.-ntm as to teak, this government
answerable if the Unite I St.itim hail urged
its coe-titutional power to define and pun-
Isl. crimes again-t treaty rights.

X1 ItiNs U1111 ( 1111.1.

•Intenient of the ion at Issue With
the south. rit Republic.

The civil war in Chili. which beeati in

January last, was coutiuued, fortunately,
with but infrequent rind not important

armed collisione until Aug. 8 when the con-
gressional forces landed near Valparaiso,

and after a bloody engagement coptured
that city. Pr. stated lialmacedit at once

were the resil t of tie- pre-
; est:dement. wo:e at once reseilidel t t eatit of and to avoid
! or suit ablt ielaxed. lit 0, Ca8;100,1 ; reeson tif t iii.
1 (la the IlIth ot tel,,Ler an event ec tined ch.rn • 4 of 10••itt on t Wit t,t1:•• tie,

Vaileir,,isti st-rithis and tragig in its lie, Grande oli, ado rivers, in the ir 0-
ci cutest:nicer; itlei results ItS tO VI.I V ill -tiV till AMA th;•reof conot.t.it.iig the boundary
excite the indignation of tea p. tilde an I to line !,1 n the two r !albite . Tee inter-
call for urompt an I decided aetioit the herrn :try rem mei p (Aided
part of this piyern meta. A corield rade for V t i.• /i't•at. -•:t. to have .•‘..Insl yi.

I number rif the seilere of the United Stirtes jute-elicit:el 0; :I IrICNI:.,r1 that IWO' :-Tise,

571,,,titiSiAit li•illo•tore, then in the lee tor et fees halt filmes the ejeeierin piye n
Valeareisi, upon s. air,. col leave and inent. kit iti lieef,,s.,rv to ill-
unarmed, ''wore assail:1rd by arinett men able t Hated Stales to thiitli IIS realx,
nearly simultancinis.y in different localities iiiiiieateres hot le sheet.
iti the city. Om; utty officer wis kiiied fie (Fitt Eimr Kaiak:ma in tilt-

; outrieht and seven or eight Heathen were 1 .trit etatee et:lord-1 ...elision to testify
I seriously wounded, one of whew has Nine° fair for Hawaii by cony ing
t and brut •,I was tile it-ohult . the kiug's udv io los land in rin it vit ilat -It:
I that sevei 81 ot our re,eiVed Willi .11 dile Iloilo,. 1 lie °v.
I than Iwo and one es many as eight eta', ill. lit ei hie Stleees or, Q111.1/.11 1A11,10kalaili.
W01.111d4. An 111Vestil;Stli oil of the allsir Was is seekiiiv nitwit, el, it etioini rend re-
fir lead • by a board of ollieers I the lat urns wit h t t toted t atee. Surveys
lia 1 t rant' heir re, ort shows that the he. t iinieli needed sii le ig ti rine en tile trona
assaults erre en tire% eked; that on. tuen our Pacific eerist llonolula are :11 pro-
were co:1.11101m; theinselyee in a in g e s .did this ente prise should have the
IlIttl Ordel IV Mann, r. and that Home of the suitable promotion of the t wo govt.! ninents„
poi tet• of t he etty took t the nesault, I at tingit rt commend that i
anti useit. their weapons with fatal efiget, node for the improving the harbor of
while a tev, tit licr,, with some well-dispoited Pearl river end equippiutt it its a naval st a-
citizene, etaititvored to pr rtect our men. time
Thirty- ox of our sailers were a-rested and The a• finale ten committee formulated by
sone of them, while being taken to prison, t inter t loud American coimres: laps-d
we... cruelly beaten mid maltreated. I he by reeson id the failure to esclotmee retitle
fact that they were all discharged, no critn- cation t within the limn or tette pru-
ned charge being lodged against. tiny 011e hat ,!eVerlil of the goverlittudits colt-
of them, shows very clearly tinit they welt; ceined liata- •rt•ssed ui desire to wive t he
innocent 01 a breaell the pe;iet.. iar tor Intent resulte of the conference liy an
its I have yet been able to learn, no 4it eetensron tile period. It is in iny jude-
explanatien of this Weedy work has le en tre tit incumbent upon the (Steed States to
stieeested teen that it leal its orient in tees- eatiserve t influential initiative in this
tatty ••• these lePr. ••••. of 'the United Olt moire by ratifyitig the instrument an.I
States, 1,14.8rIng the unifornt of the gover.,- ady... siting tile pr..,...sed extension of
merle:did not litany indix:idual act or persen- time ter exchanging. Theee views ira‘e
al animosity. Itu attention of the (7hilitin heen made known to the other signstories.
pivernment wits at one, called to this al- ! This goternment has found weliston to
fair ti. d a statement of the facts us oh- esertest4 nt he etiiiv spirit. but with much
tained by the invodigatien we had con- op-nestle-es, to the government of the cz tr
duct. d was aohmitted. accompenied by a its st•ritius concern becituse of the harsh
request to be a- ivised hs• otlier or qualift - imersures nipw being entinced against tilt-
ing facts it. the possessioti of the etillian llebrews Ituseitt by the • evivid, of anti-
gove. nment that might relieve this 14Irair 1111111 ill rtheyance. ei eat
of the appea :ince of all insult to this goy- Ilmilliers of these unfortunate people have

seemed approitching it favorable concha element. The Chilian wive mitent %VAS at been coast anted to abandon their homes
atIVISell that if such qualifying facts and leave the empire by reeson of the um-

shin. After Much correepondence and de- did not eximt, tins government would eon- possibility of tinerine subsistence within
lees, for w- high this government wits not re- titlent Iv expect full and ;pundit reparation. the 1 ale to which it is said these laws con -
spensible, nen:eye-la wits reached un the It hi to In; regrt•tted tied the reply of the tine them. The of these people

1:e II of June. to• Great Britain under- ti.etary for fortegn agnit is of the proves- to the l nited States, mine utile s being
i-nal :dry. rtion•nt wiis couched in tin offens- closed, is largely ine; easing rind is likely totook, from that drite end until May 1, le92,
tie this to. reentaise has been assume pr :portions which may make it till-

to iirohiLit thi• killine of seat by her sub- This eote ninent is now awaiting ticult to find homes and employment frg
j( ,,ts, the Unit, d ist rites, during the eitine the result ot an inveet tenteri•r, Willett those her.% and to isi• io11811' affect the Libor
time, to enfeice its existing p.ohibition liven couiducted by lb.. ci minor' omit at Ina: t. 14 ...tnitated that over one mil-

loVISQle sealing, and to limit the 111, reported, unofficiallv, that lion will he to ced f mu Russia within a
the inv. st igat len is eland completed and tett ye .ts. 'the liebrew is never a beggar,t at;•li by the fur sisil company th oil
thet the result will $40011 lie committee:It...I he hes always kept the law and lived by

ishiteis to 7;00 slate,. If this itureement to this government, together with somo ade- toil, often tinder sew. e and eperes-tve
(eon: love been reached earlier in response mate and satisfactory restionse to the coin- ' eivo lest • mem:.
te the strent1011A Viideavo,s of this govern- 

It also true that no race,
eitptication by which the littentnot of sect or (ease lute Ilene fuily cared for its

mu lit it would have been more effective, but was called to this incident. If these owe than the Hebrew rsce. but the sudden
:not ex• ectituons should be disappo lite :, treeigni of mph it multitude, under condi-

ceneog es len es it did, it unquestionably er itirtto•r needless delay iitterv-ene. I will, t i• t hilt lend to strip thou of tit. it smell
hy it s,r. , mien e 101.5 and to ss their eilt,u-
tigaiti to the at tent imi of cong 0,4, for such ;Jr, s mot e p• neither good for them

giy I, st annual message I steted that action s lit/tV he necohotry. i•utire on- ue. Tie- iu wilt:titer by de-

ll -,a8 of arbitration pro; by her 1[e-1pm:deuce with the overtinictit cr et. 0/ hy uot 1,-; certain indirect meth-

;,.•,;,t e.,v;•rn.....nt, for the djustment will, ot an early day, be submitt -d to con- rids, of so iirree a number ot men anti

.): ti;•. touiZ pending controversy ov. r the grass. women, is mit tint StI011. A..h;eice

;•;eil Wag 110t ttee1.1 tilt-, I 11111
. le• able t.,I anlittallee t:1 ,t. terms

e o ree s• v to this vevernment le.ve been
:ie..; d npor., and thnit entent at, to the
2,f it all that is necessary to the

lit,. e !dem. 1,, rj, it, i t( at°
V le, tip- Sititin thisgort r s ;11:en

1,, suirjet t intermitional ;trim:at:on
- newt,' t ;wt. of our all tic vane to
lo tieei ter the settlement disputes

•, . le; t. isam in the Bet mg ta it, will,
donlit not, meet with the concurrence Of

• F04.

l'orteeii•ite giould lie made fo a joint de-
m et 0: tilt. 1.011111:n 1111U bt•tV•12'.11

and t 1:11ifl•d Mat

(.11111/l'a / I . increased bur .et K. It:v/111111.4,
to .1 1•10.1-1. Illy tor the exact toe dam of the
Wet, r s the St ru'.ts ,Ild s,
I Old haVt. been glad to allnotlaee None:,

it- itilted in greatly diminishing 1.Iie destine- quid b ill this matter •
thin of iiis by 'anat.:inn sealers.

minister, or of our naval officers during the which the faith of Spain was pledged. I
struggle, has beeu p esented to this gov- have had reamon within the past year very
torment, and it is a matter of regret that strongly to protest againet the failure to
NO many of our own people should have carry out this obligation on the part of hie
given ear to unotticial charges and conn majesty's ministers. which has resulted in
plaints De t manifestly had their origin in great injustice and injury to the American
rival countries and a wish to perve t the residents.
relatione of the United States with Chili. The government und people of Spain
1 he collapse of the government of Bel- purpose to celebrete the four hundredth

utaceda brought nbout eondition which is annivenetry of the discovery of America by
unfortunately too familiar in the history holding an exposition tit Madrid, which
of the email Aniericen states. With the will open on 12th of Seetember and con-
overthrow of the Belmac da government tinue until the 3let, of December, 110.12. A
he sod many of his counsellors and offieers cordiel invit etioti has be extended to the
became fugitives for their lives. and itte- Unite stete • to take part in thia commie:-
pealed to the coinninnding offieerm of the cial relittion, end rum Spain Was elle of th-
foreigu naval vessels in the Inaba, of Val- first nations to express intention to partici-
paritiso. and to the tesident foreign minisa- pate in the World's Columbian exeomition,
tent at Santiago, for asylum. This asylum it would be very aperop , inte for this Rev-
ives fi eel), given, according to my info lust- er lllll ent to give this invitation its friendly
thin, by the naval vessele ot seve•al for- hromotion.
ohm °were, and ny several of the legit- Surveys for the connecting links of the
thine itt Santiago. The Americau minis- wojected Inter-routinentil railway are in
ter. its well its hie colleagues, acting under brogresit, not only in Mexletl, blit nt va
the impulses lpf hutuenity. extended nay- Is:tints on the couise mapped out. Three
turn tit peiticel ref tigeeti whose lives were surveying pa diem are now in the livid under
in peril. I have not been willing to direct the diiection of the commission. Nearly

1,000 Mlles of the proposed railyvay liatfe
been surveyed, including the most difficult
pa: t, tltromm Et:tut-to and the seuth-
ern part of The reeorts of the
ruglike s ,ery sicti-fmeto nod show
that no insuritimint•ible (thwacks linY
bi.en met wit h.
On Nev. lees, a treaty Wali concluded

with Me Xle.) the boundary be-
t weeti tit • two countries describe' the

.:121...4 of Feb. 2. 181e, end Dee. 30. 11453.
Mitch 1, 1,89, a Natter treaty w.,4 itego-
lid; d favilitate tle• ciirryine out rif the

111111.1: 1 01:E1GN 111 I.% 110‘‘.

1.1,11,1111 •11111 !III 01 III*.

gosithoilne.

I reneW the recommendation of iny Ines-
deted Jrinuary Pl, Is90, for the adop-

tion of the necessary legisiation to enable
this government. to apply in the case of
Sweden and Norway the same rule in re-
sit aid to the levying of tennage duce its was
Mantled and secured to the shipping et the
Cnitel States in lathe, under article eight ot
the treaty of 1e29.
'the adjournment ,of the s-nitfe, without

lietion on pending acts tor tile suppre-t-
sum of the slave traffic in Africa and to:.

f,.sie able of thi. bulimia! y the reform of the revenue tariff of the hul-
1 ree eoweeri Great Ilrititin and Vutet-zuela, pendent state of Congo, left this goy,- it-
ie.:citing the wastern ?truth r 'Sittig!! unable to exchange those acts ott the

-a, but tlle fri ndly efforts of the date fixed, July 2, le01. A tuothis vivendi
Carte ; Stat. a lir that ei•eetion love thus has been concluded by which the power of

r !nail tunas: tiling. geyertnineet will the Congo State to levy duties on imports
c;.••tnillie exp ess it; cirnet: n at -Inv ap- iv left ueitut aired, and by agreement of all
buarime of foreign elle iinetiment tun terri- the signstor ies of the general slave truth:

lont, tie; ihintinLarative control act. the tithe for the exchanee of lat.:fieri-
er' A ieeric etates. Tue. dot e• tuinat lee of ehe vvit hill reach of our orde .4, his gov- thine ett the ert• t of the (anted state.; tete
e bounties- IS eaSily eminent Will lila the Wan, Wit hi tie- :trine been extol 'HI to February 28,
1.v ; teleidde arbitration where the milt; of t 11:11111ti0114 Site took in San Iiiego, at it.. hop ont!,11,ek foriagiter
e r- suet:live parties rest, :is here, on his- the disposition ot tire alited States." veriims pats of the Clin.ese government

has been a eallie or c;onceern. In view
of the Inoue; ous establishments of our cit-
izens in the interior of that coutory. this
government can do no less] than inmist upon
continaence of lithe protective and putt-

'tory 1111.3.11re's which tile Chiuese govern-
ment hits heretofore applied. No effort
will be omitted to protect our citizen.:
eiteeablv sojourning in Ching, lint iecent

recognized that hitt cause wait lost and a
hrovisional got eminent was sputaldr (-slab-
lislird by the victorieus party. Our minis-
ter wits omptly directed to recognize and
put himself in communication with this
govt.:mut:lit so soon as shuuld love es-
tablisle-d a de facto elptracter, whiell was
dune. Durine the peutleney 4,1 this Ova
contest frequent indirect appeals wor e Lunde
tr. this government to extend belligerent
rights to the ineurgente and to give midi-
duet. to their rept esentatives. This was de-
clined, and that policy wits hurt:nod
throughout which this government, when
wrenched by civil NO st enuously th-
eist (.1 upen on the p irt of Luiripean
t ions. The Itatit, an armed vessel
mended by a naval officer of the inst.
fleet, manned by its sailors and with
diers cm board, wAs w•izeil under ;true_
the Cuited efface court at nun Liege,
for a viol:atoll ourneutrality laws. \1

the custody of no officer of the court toe
vesee 11' 15 fo.cibly w: tatted front his cola' ol
and ; to to tittil. It would have be-I: Mewl:den
eut with the dignity rind self-respect of this
goN't, meted not to have insisted Unit the
!nee should he returne to San Diego to
;theta the judgment of rli,• court. 'this was
so ciear to the jalit:: of the congressional
party established tit Iquique, tnat before
the uri ival of the Hate itt th it port the sec-
roars of forosn neaten's of the I-rot/1-
,0.ml, government addressed Ileac Admi al
Inore it, commending the Crated States
naval to ces, a communication, Duni wilier;
the following is an extract: " provi-
sional government had learned by the
cablegreitts of the .1ssoceited press thitt the
tranepo t Itet t, detained Ihego by
order of the United States, for ttikoig on
Imittril munitions of wit-, and in posseesion
of the neirshal, lett the po:t, carrying on
board this tillieirte who was landed tit it
pent near the crept, and then continued
her vie aee. If this news Is coro•ct this
pove mingit would duplex,- the conduct of
the Bata, mid ite ret evidenc.. that it is not
disposed to support or ag • ee Wall the in-
fraction of tue laws of the Unite 1 States,
the um leringped tithes advantage of the per-
sonal reh.tions ton have been good enough
to maintain with Sillee your :Littera in
this port, to declare to you that as soon its

t ic tacts caddy tenable. A t in the dist let culla of the
The law of the !no. eong.ess providing Uttited htetee for the Soutin•rn district of

Syritelii of inspection for our int atA intended I Culini net hits recently resulted in it de-

to ,.11.,,rt, and clothing the hiesident with vision holding, among other thing, that in-
t eerie to fo:eign producte to our I as tle• congressional party had not

i.i.d.ki•t c.-ve the ciei tit ry sending them ' been recognized ite beligerent, the acts done
e, wad, pereet rite unjust discriminat nuts in its interest eoula not he a violation of

/111V 11:0,11let th.• Stetes, , our neutrality laws. Fiore this judgment
pn ...es this gota•rtinient in it poeitlen • the United states has aphettled, not holding

. ectivele nrge the resuovel of suck dis- the condonnetton of the vessel ita it matter unofficial information indicates that whet

criminal toes eteritiet our meats. It is of Min ortance. hut dot we may know what ens at tiret reearded as nn outbreak
i lying to te• idiom ed to state that (h-t- 1 is the true pi esent state of our daw, for if of mob viol, nee agailtst foreiguere has as-

Dentkirk, AllStila /Intl Friona., thus construction of the statue ls cur• eet. slimed the form of an ineurrect ion against
ill the onier named, luaveo- cited their ts there is obvious necessity for revision and public order. 1 he (Arnow goverument Erie
ta teat-reel ',..iericau ork antendinent. declined to receive M.. litair as the min-
: elikv.,1 of :hese rest leonine at eve v in- Ine iug the progress of the Wttr in (Ili' letter of the United Stetes, on the ground
le ewe Was :eked to:- end given solely upon this guvernment teudored its good offices to that as perticiparit as a setaitter in

te sealund that we hal new !titivated a bring about a peaceful adjustment, and it the enactment of existing legislation
tri -et else ohm that should be itcee. teat as wite nt Lew time hoped that a good result nertitiet the introduction of Chinese 111-

leitti•t!ti to tee complete removal of the might be reached, but iu thia we were die- borers, he has becosue unfriendly and ob-
i stieere, real er fowled, which had been ap ointed. 'lite instructione to our nnval jeetionable to China, itud I have felt cou-
. reviouely urged. he stets) depertment, offieers told to our minister at Santiago, strained to point out to the Chinese gov-
our tuittistere itbroad, and Des secretary of from the first to the Wit. of this struggle, foment untenableness this osition,
•riculturc love- cogge rated with lulling- eujoitterl np411, thou the most impartial which seems to rest as Ultlell neon the no-

ising rind ninth:rent zeal for the accent- neatment laid absolute non-Interfere ceptebility of our legislation 1114 on that of

liehment of this great result. The out- ence. I am eatiefied that these inetruc- the person chosen, and which, if admitted,
lines of an ugreement have been reached Dune were obeerved anti that our tepree would practically bar the selection of auy
wit Germany looking to equitable trade sentatives were always watchful to use their repreeentetive as long as the existing !awe
concessions in consideration of the con- influence impartially in the interest eef reuptiu in force. You will be called Ivan

titimei free importation of her gunfire, but mititity, and on more than stun occasion did to consider the expediency of making spa-
the time hits not vet afrived when this cor- so effectively. We could not forget. how- cial provision by law tor the temporary &d-
reg :ondence can be submitted to tameless. ever. that this government was in dtplo- mission of Home Chinese arthetne nod la-
'f tecent political disturbances in the matic relations with the then established borers in connectiou with the exhibit of

republic of Brazil have excited our a:then government of Chili as it is now in such Chineae industries at the approaching Co-
lumbian exposition. I regard it as desir-
able that the Chinese exhibit be facilitated
in every proper way.
A question hem arisen with the govern-

ment of Spain as to the rights of American
citizeus in the Caroline islands. Our citi-
zens there, long before the confirmation of
Spain's claim to the islands, had secured
by settlement and purehase eertain rights,
to the recognition and maintenance of

Lurie. The information we possesed was
too uteitgre to enable us to form a @ethane-
tory judrznient of the. causes leading to the
temporary tognouption of supreme hower
by President Fonseca, but this goverinuent
did not fail to express to him ite solieitude
for the peace of Brazil aud for the main-
tenance of the free political institutions
which had recently been established, nor
offer our advice that great modeiation

relations with the successor of that govern-
ment. I am quite sure that President
Montt, who has, under circumstances of
promise for the peace of Chili, been in-
stalled asIpresident of that republic, wilt
not desire that iu the unfortunate event of
any revolt against his authority that the
polio), of sins government should be other
than that which we have recently observed.
No official complaint of the conduct of our

to lea‘e conatry. in the nature of
things, is an oldie- to enter some ..t her.
'fins consideration, Weil :LS the sugges-
tion 0. turnislicia its a mph.
grout' Itir the renton,tranues wIr ch
have- prev dited to Ifibusliu, while our history
of friendship tor that. government Cannot
fail to give the assurance that the repre-
sentations are those of a Weil WiSilee.

NI(' in Itr_t_t• tl..

1•••rernotelit tttt tlie Prot...ra-
tios ol the dl ork thoi ttttt foetid/Isl.

he minted report of the Maritime C .nill

company show.; that inui.-11 costly and neces-
sary preeitetto: y work leis been done dur-

in .! the year in the construction of Mill's,
railroad tracks and harbor piers and break-
waters and not the work of canal construe,
tiou has made some success. I deem it to
be. a matter:of the highest concern to the
United Steles that this canal, connecttng
the waters of the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans, givtne us a ithort water coin-
thunieutirin between our norgs ta on those
two ereat seas, Sheath be speedily con
structed and at the worst practiotble iitnit
01 oat. er treigtits to the peoele
by dot tO the government of
the lanitril et rites iu the 11411 of naval ves-
sels, would pay the cost of this werk within
a short series of yeare. '1' he report of the
secretary of the navy 41111W8 the Haynie in
our naval expenditures witich would result.
'I Le sentltor from Vali., ma Mr. Morgan)
in nil aretIlllent on this subject belom the
senate at the last did not river. sti-
m•ite the importance of this work when he
stud, "The catud is the most itupo taut sub-
j..et now connected with the connne ciitl
growth and progrees of the I 'ri:ri States."
If this wo k to b • r • er „el by the

financiai met hede. , oi ifltuut t Le
aid of this government, t ' expetunture
its interest hearing secutgass and stocks
will probably be twiee the rietual cost.
This will neceseitate higher trills atud con-
stitute it lierivy aud altogether neollette bur-
den upon oar cenutuerce end that of the
world. Every dollar of the bonds and the
stock of the cotupeny should repreeent a
dollar expended iu the legitimete aud econ-
omical prosecution of the work. 'Ibis 14
only I oesible by giving to the boucle the
guartntee of the l'uited f-tates government.
Such a guaranty would secure the ready
sale at per of a three tier cent bond trout
time to time as the money was needed. I
do not doubt that, built neon business
methods, the canal would, when ful:y in-
aueurated, earn its fixed charges itud open-
sting expensee, but if its bombs are to be
marketed at heavy discounts. mud every
bond sold is to be accomeanied by a gift of
stock, na huts come to be expected by in-
ventors in such enterprises, the trattic
will be seriously burdened to pay
inter eat and dividends. I am quite
willing to recommend government promo-
tion in the prosecution of the work if
no other means are offered to- securing it.
Its completion is of such transcendent in-
terest that the government should, iu my

slimed .1.. • at r;
report of II... e eta v t 1..• treas.

y shows t hat lit- total ie.-Idles of tile tstiv-
urnment from till soure-•:: fo; the Ilse -I • ear
i mime tire s I were eles,e14,2h3ere,
ha.ia• xige 'Jere- ter t 14,.1110 erithl
WV!, !!.1..."1,:, !'/, It ;;V!':.! stir; Ins of

• t• r -.sits of the rive
:t I. Ist12, am! e ti-

s slot the expendi-
ture,: e:4 is.000.1.110. liseal year end-
ill, jun,. 30 isle% t he est invite-I receipts rve
ri41.-ia,:teellitti, and ex enititures al30,452,093.

el I \ I IL

l'Ilrettases liy 111e i'reasol-V
the President

l'Ilder the law of hal. II, 1,90, the secre-
titre rif the treasury has purchase:I since

Aug. 13, during the fiscal rear, 44,S.G.I

(rupees of silver bullion t1't :age /..elt
of 4:1.1115 per ounce. 1 it • Ingeest p paid

eitiring the year unit; sl1.202:u and the lies eet

.9636. il exchenge tor this itilVer
I hele have been issued :::,..1,057,191; of the
t reasury notes Stittio.iZed by the act. Ttie

supeivismu iit a court etaillit1S/41011,r,
that Shall rioVILle itt the expense of 111,. fewest price eilver reacie..1 duririe the

owners an ollicer to reside upon the islittids, fiscal vear .11a: on Atirtl Is91. but

with power to jud.m an I adjust dispute; on Nov. 1. the market price W.e4 only .9.1,

and to in.11-e a just rind humane treatment which wont.: give tO the silver dollar a bull-
ion of 74' y cents. !futon, 1110 1111111one, of

prospvetive siIv,•1 1 •VI8ialioll %%AS I.,it III
our jurisdiction, without governinent offt- the net ket silver was worth ork

cers or tritemal for their -protection and about .975 per outlets. Tile ;Wiest hulvo•
cuit.-s of free coinage in the last congr .44the redrese of grievances.
were most onitident iu t heir predicti di hat
the purchases by the ;.my. twined :cent .

I XVIII: 14, A NI/ 1.41'IDUTN. by the law would tit Inlet. 1,111114 price .tf
silver to ii;1.2:r.."J per ounce, which would

statietres of :the Twette tIontiis Sdidiens make the !million value of a dollar likl
30, Istil I opvright. cents arid hold it t lo Fla. procut.eit..

intereatt wind beeli ,ectirrtil the ittiti-stisc tip-u clisastt•rs to result

in accordance with III, conditions of the ' eti ;

act of \lurch 3, leol, .1 it 11 B•Ilitiuni. Fiance,

Goett Britain and the It itish possessions. eau., !bud.

stud Switzerland, the laws of these count het Iti naught: But 'eerie facts
known. exi,ort of ,411Ver :on

per mit tin_t; ..ur citizens the benefit of copy-

rittlit on substantially 
the winie toillIdia the St ot the

f di

opinion, secure it be direct appropriation
from the treasury. A guaranty of the bonds
of the canal company to au amount neces-
sary to the completing of the cane!. could,
I think, be so given as itot to involve any
serious risk of ultimate loss. The things
to be carefully guardeti tve the completion
of the work within the limite of the
guaranty, the subrogation of the United
Statee to the rights of the first inortgrtge
bond holders, 1or any amount it tatty have
to pay, end in the meantime a coetrol of
the stoek of the compativ as tt security
against misinatergement. I sincerely hope
Dot neither race nor sectional lines will lie
(I- awn upon this great American project, KO
full of int, rest to the periele of all states,
and so influential in its effect:84111 the pres-
thee and spirits of our common country.

I 4,11..% 7r, D ••••!...S.

Iterteoiizeil a Ian ••t• the Territory
••r Itte Failed 4.131s14.

The i -land of NIIVRKKII. ill the Weet In-
dinn elem.-, has, untl.•r the provieien of
title of eeetion 72 of the revissd mtatutete
been ri•cegnized by tile president ;re ap er-
teinine th • United States. It contains
gutinti deposits. is owned by the Nityasea
1'11080i:it° etalipatly, and SOlely 1,y

its eillid0 Veg. In Ste telpher, les:), a
revolt took. place among these lalitherv.
reeuttine in the killing of it• itg-iits of
the company, erupt. I, ris the laboreli4

erlielty. 1 Ileati we: e ar- cver lie.ore on.• Id tory, and that. too,rested and tried in th.• Unit- (1 • 1...tes eOlirt1
;:t 11 him ire, tinier NeCti011 :;57t; .nist wit, it- WaS p

StaInte refe rod to. ita if the mien- es had Ili' .̀ "r't "t h̀
chanees t and therm:nalleren committed ire hoard VeS-

Se; of tilt. tt St•IteS Olt bi Se•,4. ealInte it. , telt IinlV serloll4ly etle

e appear II t in' trial, rind wise bun" "SF fif "In -It 4'm"
c,iree ne., te•li ;se...deuce of the lee! Irett- !!!..!r- -oat, tit ni Won ises,ential.

taunt of t he intn .1 in consah-r &on of I thin, 1;;. :de i•v..1. !we: tlilt
t .1 i; (70 • '1'

II'S, WI of :10- fae: that the tit-ti
acce,4s :Ills' puhile °sheer or trinunal fer 1̀"'t ' ' • w' " lasy .4i7"
proteetiert er the redares of their "i 1"
tt•riti I commuted the death it titences t A"-"1"ll " "" 1•1'1""'""*„ _h ut

; the „mi. I up ot Ort•rer,-.1 •1,1 el/1111111.M tile
labor it:ark-di hit tel tates eitizehs

of them. In Ap ;I last lily attunt ion W
Piet to tier ',lend end to the ne-

rcerileral condition of things the e, •.•
t ler f mu colered liv,o1;ei, who l;o111-

' btille•I ,t lie Was W
111 On !be 1,41'111d 11V 11111 1 iloS,t11lte company
after tile . of Ills contract for
se, vice. A naval ves-el Wait sun: to
exanime into t ease of this
leen, :Old ally Into the Condit tilt
of thing. Olt the islitiel. It v. as fount
that tee lideirer referred to had !welt de-
titined Iteyond the contract limit, anti the
condition of revolt again existed among
laborers. A board of the 111/Val iitlice114 re-
porteo, 11,111,1Ig other 1 Mugs the following:
"We would desire tau state ltirther that the
diseipline netintein. el 1111 the islends iteetile
to be Diet of a c,invict establishment. with-
out its comforts and cleatiiiness, and tielt
Wall Mere IS paid tO the Shipping
of lltiorers by I Incite; it under eove- r ',tent
suliervision, to , reSent misundc•rstanding
and IlliS epresental ma, and until some
ameliorating influence 14 slit/WTI ill tile

oisorders will he tit constant
(re...rarefies." 1 recruitment,' loretelation
t net ehall place labor centime --, t IA4
anti Other islands having the :elation chat
Nalaterill to the St 0544. runit r the

I f the employes. It is impossible that
%merit:tie sienild be left without

.
thor evot citizens or -ubjects. With Ger- r per coo. et- fsliishre.;:i. cootie el with

luau!, la ell Ilegof same months of t pre:a:ding year. i ..e
tiated Olt thIS sile/jeet Willett will hiring c.e . ,O• /0111111f1 to.;

that coantry within the rect. rovel Lope!. (retinae. whee, , s foci I,st • • •
veer- esti s ler ei, la r.eisett in
fiscal year to $III,7it7,791, wink to- the !..
t :me te, ent ye( s inip-itA of s.lyer
into this centitry tile export, by
th • sum $2.-.4.1.16:,. 1 it t tie ore vious (rir
the net fx,4ets ot 411,-•••• from the United
Siate4 attionut,,d to ss,:i15,55:".., I. lie ft 0-

. P.s..t ' ;
, ..f tgeted States increa-ed 1

,t.:nur ti .1 t

p lei ot art ie:eA elite Mg Itito e ,it eahrensi were,. er her hultien ter it .0 in ,•

Illt;,vitItlitik:1:!1.)e, rn:r.lt... It; l'ire"rhuulr
t la, re tiel.,ii„:.t.iliesg,;:s r.?

tt ibet the loss to.ttlie revenue
reeiet 

• ae-

on the free list, wont(' be a direct fit(i)critelatesed volume of current,. r
gent to the I ogee; that tin: prices of the 114e Of Ill, peOrle WaS 1 li•it
lleee8Sarles tlf lite, thoie !limn tratit• and I ricee
highly protected. would not be enhanced: nay, 1,•1:••\‘. d this l•••gislat ion, I think mast
thrit labor would have a la ger market and te• very clear to very.e.e, shout : it lie

the products of the tarm adynnced pricee. foreotten. for ev..ry do.lar of the notes is-
while the ti easury surf Ins and ec-ipts sued ic eiglegs wort of eil yer Leitrim, /4

wenn' be a equate to meet the apprunr.a- at the time .1- posit, 01 DI the treasury in: :te-

nons, including the 'arse exception:LI ex- , coney tor ItS Upott till, tiii-
ittliditures for the refund to the stites of it,,••„ as upon tile tariff, nix: reconolientla-

ti..• di, vet tax and the redemption of the ; (ion it !iirtt the t•xisting Ii1W4 it,tven a tell

Per cent. bond's. It is not my tint terse ) trial end sled. env '1,1140p-se he steeen the
ti, euter at any length into e disen-don .)t distre:sing induenee tvloch threat a of ma-

th(' effects of that leen:I-akin to which I • icel chaitisee ;Ow ivs impirt.
have refer ed, but a brief exantinateht of I Cutler the e7(istitip act mention•• i it i4 in

the mtetietics ot the treasury and it general 1 the power of the. treastey depart iti-nt to

glance id the ishite ot hue-epee throuetiont maintain that essential t-orttlit tag of nit-

the country, will. I think, eatisfa aov"o" : tome line/lee as • ei iis r oat

that its results have diets.; griiited the evil ' ity, the parity in 0f I air,

pro cies of its opponents mind in it dol.itrs iiu-1 their : Piper rt•prtoreit.tri-,ev.

Ini ictic e seelized the hopeful igethetione of • The A t -at these pow.•rs be

its friends. (lately. if ever hefore, tu the freelV 111.1it,SilatIll,..:y used has done

history ot the count•y has there been ttitteft to pr.) Mee and sustme th• pres.nt

tulle when the proceeds or one day's labor favorable business conditions. I ion ;till
coirvtuotTsitiirtuti l tut cita ;tat eo naeinfoaur neat corifmtcholunlJ4 it•rort-t

ver under existing conditioes word i ditt-
o! the opinion that the free coneme of -

enter into the living of the 111/tAileK Pe0- ast (easily affect our business interests et

11,41:13e-t bbi;t1tlevtii; et htttat. tit! el tt eisptf !LT,: ni reit ,iititine:::1(111.ti iWlye
icnoutl11,0

congress is very favoothle nit ire aver:tee power of the gotd and a)Iliir .ei

effect upon the prices of articles llowinit even ma• ket -, and in bireigtit„.terlitit,i;Iti,„

tiiniotont ne:infurnioinint letIrle; 1:-.1110)11,rtilclig set Ilitet. attev.1.•-•:1.‘0.1.; 
eirtine • '; -, C.1 r.,v,

the total value 01 oer foreign cammerce • girie r
importe and ex lentit combined r was „, t ry doliar of vapor

*1,747,stel, lege which wets the largest of iinv . , ;yerniiimit shad he
year in the hisiery of the Untted et itee. ti r. I f there is 0110 leSe
lie largest in aliv preViothi yes!' wits itt yal not h•• sure mai constant

Ire.h), n our commerce amounted to erranit will nu: p them for their toils
$1,671.139,0113, and tile last year exceeds and the crops. he ,• •I-r ['W.

thin etiorinolls torirrugate by over one tect himself by stipulating t• r ; tiymert in

lour legislatium. General interest in the
operations of the t eitsury deem. fluent loos
la-en much augmented during the leet yea:'
by reason of the conflicting prediction:4

itered and folluwed the tartif
rind other leeislittion of the last congre,%
alfectittrz the rev.litica, ti4 10 the reeigte of
this legielirtion upet the treasury and ape&
the come. ry. On the (ale liend it wile or at-
tended I liat imports would so fall a- to

le:Ne the !re ,slir bankrupt, and t Mit the

chandise were !erste, in autunpation ot the

tariff legislation then pendine. 1 he aver-
age annual value of the importg of mer-
chandise for the ten _venni front [eel to
1890 was $692,181h522. aud during the year
ending Sept." 11491. this Minna average
was exceeded by 4132,528,469.
lhe value of free imports during the

twt lye months ending Sept. 30, 1891. was
#118,092,387 more than the value of free im-
ports during the corresponding months of
the preceding year. and there was daring
the same period a decrease of $16,86-4,508 in
the value of imports on dutiable tuerchan-
t ise. The percentage of merchandise ad-
mitted free of duty during the year to
whieh I have reference, the first under the
tariff. was 58.18, while during the preceding

twelve months tinder the old tariff int per-
centage was 31.27. an increase of 13.91 per
cent. If we take the six months ending
Sept. a0 last. which culvert the time during
which Huger was admitted f ee of duty, the
per cent. of venni of merchtindise imported
free of duty is found to be 55.37, which is a
lerger percentnee of free impel ts then dur-
ing any prior tired year in the history of
the government. If we turn to exporte of
tuerchandis e the statietics are full of grati-
liention. The whole of Snell exports of
noirchandiee for the twelve months
ending Sept. 30, Is91, was sIll23,2111,181,
while four the corresponding previous
t we've 'meatier it, wee assee177,I15,
an increase of *h.2.914,021, which is fully
three time: the averag annual increase of
exports of merchandise durine any year in
the history of the eovertiteent. The itt-
erellike 1110 value of exports of agricul-
tural bikidstuffs during t year ref red
to over the co responding t w dve months of
the prior year Was *12.'16,197, while t in-
crease in the vain • of •(,,c to-ts of ne, tut lac-
t ured productm wrie allesSree40. litre
certainly !lot him!, to eoliditioll of trade,
foreign or Whitest th:•re c; rtautly noth-
in the ct tudition ,,r 'is/ -le 01 7IIIV atSi.
hi/ SIIVW CIO I lie exi-t t•;rilf and v-
ee Ile le„,i8likt.011 1:i•1•8,,piiressiyelv upon the
I e er retithls t isi , !tee-cell dig lop-

if the naCon. may be argue I t iat
our condi. ma mould Ie., ladtk. if our eriff

i011 wer • ii• ot. •I flee ir -de rsis,
bat nu it is- d I bat rill the coadi-
t ions el t•itispt rut :rod 4.;:iti• al content-
ment ara a larVer than

tired truillious. It is inn-respite. ana to
NOIne WIII be surprising. to know that dug

int! the year ending eept. SI, our nu-

! orts of merchandise amounted to *824,-
71a,270, which was an increase of more than

eleven million dollars over the V/11110 of the

gold, but the laborer has never b,•en it1,1» to
do that. To lace business. upon a gavel
basis would mean a sud.ten and a severe
contraction of the rency, Ity the
withdrawal of gold and gold ;old sech

an unsettling (fit' Valllei WO111-I pro.

imports of the corresponding wenth.ot the ditce a commercial panic. I catmot believe

previous year. when the importe of met- that tt people so lit and p.usperous as
1111111 Will promote such a prilicy. I he leo-
ducere of silver are emitted to just coneel-
eration. but they should not forget that the
eovernruent is now buying and putting out
of the market what is the equivalent of the
entire proeuct of our silver mines. Thie is
more than they theinselvee thought of ask-
ing a few years ago. believe it is the
earnest desire of a greet majority of the
people, as it is Inine, that a full coin use
shall be mate of silver just as soon as the
co-operation of other natione cats be se-
cured and a ratio fixed that will give circus
lationequally to gold and silver. The bile-
iness of the world dermal& the use of both
metals, but I do not see any prospect of
gain, but much of loss, by giving up the
the present system in which a full use is


